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The Modernistic Christ.•
Tho render of modem theological literature sometimes happens
upon 11 title whieh possesses significance, not on account of any
intrinsic worth ns n product of scholarship, but as 11 tn,icnl instance
of modern thought regarding the nature of Christianity. From this
point of view, Tittle's J esus after Ninetee,i Centuries is worthy of
more than passing comment. Whnt n subject- the meaning of Jesua
and the manifestation of His power in the world to-day I Proceeding
from the glorious truth "Jesus the same yesterday andto-day and
forever," what cnnnot be said of tho po,vcr of the Gospel as manifested
in tho world to-dny in spite of tho changes which hnvo been brought
about in tho social and economic conditions of the twentieth century
as comporcd with thoso of tho first! Tittle correctly calla our world
"startlingly different from the world of J esus," and he vividly portrays
the Galilean disciples "standing to-day in one of tho canyons of New
York, feeling the vibration of the subway beneath their feet, hearing the
honk-honk of taxicabs going in all directions, the report also of an
Army and Navy football gnme broadcast by radio, and, high overhead,
seeing tho latest and largest military airship encircling the tower of
the Empire Stato Building I Different also," he continues, "aro many
of the problems with which our world is confronted. Nineteen hundred years ago 'n sower went forth to sow'; and, no doubt, he had his
troubles - stones, thorns, birds, poor soil. But, generally speaking,
he needed only to sow in order to reap and only to reap in order to
secure for himself and his family the necessities of life. Imagine if
you can that first-century sower attempting to operate a modern farm
or factory, confronted with such intricate problems as are now involved in marketing and finance" (p. 29). But inst.end of subscribing
with Tittle to Professor Case's jibe: If Jesus were living to-d87,
• ,10111.1• after }Unetccn Cc11turice, by B. F. T-ittle. 217 papa 6¥.aXS~.
The Abingdon Preu. Price, $2.00.
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"we ■hould not elect Him Pre■ident of tho United St11tcs, or depolit
our ■aving■ in a bank under His JD11nogemcnt, or employ Him u
architect for a city slq-scrnper, or rido in a tnxicnb with Him 11t tbe
wheel" (p. 28); or of pointing out th11t the centr11l 11roblem t.o-day ia,
111 in Jesus' da:,, "How m117 humnn beings lh•e together sccurel1,
and bappily1" (p. 31) 11nd finding in tho tenchings of Ohrilt
light upon this bnsic problem, it would have been, if not 11 simple
matter, :ret an inspiring tosk for 11 Christi11n disciple of 1032 to point
out tho aupremc need of our ogo-s11lv11tion from sin 11nd from tbe
pang■ of an evil conacienco-and tho perfect cure for this funda·
mental ill of humanity in the Gospel of redemption nnd in tho opera·
tiona of the Holy Spirit upon tho individuol henrt.
Of all this nothing, not 11 vestige nor 11 hint, in tho lectures which
Rev. Tittle of EvODBton, Illinois, delivered 11t Yolo UniversiQ" lut
:,ear. Nothing of tho Spirit's work. N otl1ing of tho redemption or
tho atonement. lluch about sins, nothing of sin. The wny of rcpen·
taoce and faith not so much oa mentioned. Tho deity of ·Christ not
only ignored, but implicitly denied. Jesus is "n J ew" (p. 214). The
Christmas Gospel "plainly legends" (p.14). In His educntion J'esua conaid
was 11
indebted to rabbinicnl literature" (p. 32). Ho erred
when He cherished the illusion of on cnrly tronsform11tion of hum1111
society. Aa for Bi■ de11th, it possessed no motophysicnl meaning, nor
was it in any sense ■ubstitutionoey or on atonement for tho world'•
ain. "He chose to die rather than countenance tho desecration of
a Temple which bod been dedicated as 11 'l1ouso of prayer for all
nations'" (p. 82). The cross "is o symbol of tho price tbnt b08 e,er
been demanded for human progress" (p. 141). Wo ore now 11blo to
believe in love ns an ultimate rcnlity nnd tho g;eatest power in the
world because Jesua, "first of all tho son of mnn, lived and died
with malice toward none. with charity to 11ll" (p. 210). "On tho love
of God Ho gambled Hi■ lifo" (p. 200). In view of tho f11ct that
Tittle does not believe in the re■urrection it is clear th11t, by a little
atraight; thinking, tho reader will deduce from Tittle's book that
Obrist loat in this "gamble/' ■ince Ho died as 11 criminal, with spike■
driven through His
feet.
bands
Surely
and
in all this tho "offense of
the Cross" - the teaching of tho at.oning power of Christ's death, the
heart and all of Obristianit;y- hns been removed.
Naturally, one is interested in the manner in which :Modernism
sourcea
treat■
the
from which it must draw tho picture of Jesus
Ohriat when it would diacuu His meaning to tho world 11fter nineteen
centuries. 'rho rule by which Tittle established tho historic11l n11ture
of the Gospel record is simplicit;y itself. Tho criterion of historical
truth and error is the manner in which the various at11tements of the
Goepel record appeal to Rev. Ernest Fremont Tittle of Evan.ston.
Dlinois I He accept. the ■oying of Obrilt tho.t 11 m11n's life does not
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consist in the number of things ho J.)088C8lle8 (p. 158) ; he treats &
historical tho reference of Jesus to Himself as a servant, :M:o.tt. 20r
215. 28 (p. 162). Ho "steo.dfo.stly set His fo.ce to go to Jeruao.lem,r
(p.141). But doubts a.re plnccd upon tho use of n scourge in the
cleansing of tho Temple, bccnuse J olin's gospel, which a.lone mentions it, is "o.dmittooly the lea.st historieo.l" (p. 98). By what right
does Tittle any "admittedly'' rnther than "allegedly''! Ho will reply
that the historical criticism has established this fact, completely ignoring tho opposite ,•icw of seholnrs of the fint rank like Zo.hn and
Robertson. Ho illustrates the method of the higher criticism, however, by applying the criterion of his subjective impreBBions to such
texts os :Mott. 10, G. Is this utterance, ho o.sks, reo.lly "o.n echo of the
mind of Jesus¥ Is it not rnthcr nn echo of that bitter conflict in
the eo.r]y Church which was precipitated by tho bold o.nd disturbing
universalism of St. Paul¥" (p. 82). As for tho meeting with the
Syrophcnician woman, "at this distance it is difficult, perhaps impossible, to guess ;just what did happen in this admittedly difficult
case" (p. 51), nnd sineo our Lord's harshness towards the Pharisees
accords as little with tho milk-and-water Obrist of the critics as His
words to the Syrophenician, Tittle regards it as "important to remember tlmt tho terrific 1\\•oo cl1aptcr' of :Matthew was written long
ofter tho dcnth of Jesus (at n time when tho relationship between
Christianity oncl its parent, Judaism, wns sorely strained) and that it
wos written by a mnn who, if Professor Bacon is right in his conjecture thnt ho was n converted scribe, may have been not altogether free
:Crom thnt bitter bins which so often appears in an oposto.to'' (p. 48).
From all of which it is clear that Jesus in this volume is not pictured
in tho light of tl1c Gospel-story, but as He appears in the distorting
medium of tl10 modcmistic reflector. Even soyings which the historical criticism unnnimously accepts as genuine, such DB the directions of Mntt.18, 16.1'1,
rejected
are
by the Yolo lecturer because
Jesus in the same gospel "recognizes thot o rccolcitront brother should
be forgiven until seventy times seven" - a specimen of criticism
which not only offends by its nrbitrnriness, but by its total lack of
comprehension for tl10 motives urged by our Lord for admonition and
discipline. Yet this is cited by Tittle ns proof that "Jesus, like the
rest of us, occasionally fell short of perfection" (p. 20).
But what, in tl1e opinion of this :Modernist, doe, Jesus mean
"after nineteen centuries"! "Sincere o.nd fearless," "one who champions tho principles of Jesus where the fighting is the fiercest," a mo.n
of "dauntlCBB moral senae," ore some of the charocteristics applied on
the jacket of the volume to E. F. Tittle. We have not discovered in
the entire volume a statement or sentiment the utterance of which
in our day would require coura~ or "virile cl1ampionship.'' A modern
audience of intellectuals does not gird at pacifism. Tittle calls upon
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Ohriatiana to nfme participation in war. But does such n pronouncement require counaet Dr. Fosdick, aomo ten ycnra ngo, nnnouncecl
bia
to participate in another war, and Dr. Tittle knowa full
well that 1Uch pacifist utterances havo not entailed ao much ns twen1i1·
four houn' impriaonment in a polioo hold-o,•cr. God forbid that 119
ehould aoon enter another war; but if that calamity should occur, 119
aball aeo whether the pacifist.a of 1032 will fnil to bless tho arms of
American aoldiera and speak of their "spiritual mis ion" and "eru·
u.derahip" aa did the pacifist.a of 1910 when tho " wor for righteoUI·
ns' was declared apinst Germany in 1017. Nouss 11crron que

..,,,,,.._

"°"'

A.aide from this we are amazed by tbo Bl! uran co which
with
~
lecturer attributes pacifism to Jesus. Tittle's line of thought SB
familiar to us from the announcements of the Federal Council of
Churches. Our Lord extols meekne&B ond pcnccmnking,
demands
lore
for the 8118DQ', a non-reaistnnce of evil, wnrns agnin t selfishn
ess and
COTetoumeu, iebukes
Peter for using the sword, and requires the
oblenance of the Golden Rule. From this is ded
uced
the principle
that government
(whose
functions involve tho u o of iorce, if it is to
m■t at all) ■ball never use armed force in order to defend its land
and libertie■• On ■uch wretched logic .is bnscd tho mujor
ntention
co
of the book.
It require■ no "fearless'' dealing \\ith "tho engcs
ch ull
of the
times" to preach the square deal for the workmen, on nltrui
s tic spirit
for the capitali■t, and a refusal of both to hire gangsters for the safeguarding of their interests. Who is thero in this country
would
thnt
have courage to defend the opporite, Yot such suporficinl and
academic pronouncement■ on the rights of labor and the dutiee of
capital are the climuea of this book towards which in ench section
the author works up with a really splendidgeme
mana
nt of literar1
and emotionalgive
factor■•
birth ''The
a
mountains go pregn nt and
to a m0\198.n
All the interesta of tho book aro centered u pon tbis present life.
The other world never comes into view excopt to bo sh ooed nwa:r with
a pature of impatience. How may humnn beings live together
18CU18l;r,
and bappilyl So fnr ns tho principles of J esus Obri■t
nobly,
can aid in the achievement of this purpose, they hnve n valuo for our
century. The
not enter into the discussion. The
idea of a new heaven and a new earth is "opposed both to the discoveries of ■cience and to the revelations of history'' (p. 140). The
kingdom of God is not jo7 and pence in tho Holy Ghost, but cometh
with eating and drinking. When Great Britain abolished the COl1l
laWII, whiob were a burden upon the poor (p.180), and when Gandhi
agitate■ for the uplift of outcutes, Tittle recognizes the onward march
of God'■ kingdom. The League of Nation■ is an outstanding example
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of what Tittle considers the growing influence of J'eaua Obrist. Referring to the protests lodged against J'apan for its attack upon China,
he says: "For the first time in histol'1' a major power is being brought
to tho bar of world judgment" (p. 115). (David Lloyd George, one
of tho founders of tho League, in October, 1932, with reference to the
ravishing of :Manchuria, coils tho League's reaction "not only a failure,
liut a ridiculous failure.") M:odomiam in the volume before us declaims agoinat high prot.ective tariffs (p. 84) and against British
domination of India (p. 86), and we are expected to applaud such
gestures not only as n "trenchant dellling with the challenges of tho
times," but as a profound interpretation of Christ's message and the
apostolic commission I
If we nro to define Modernism on tho showing mode in this
volume, it is tl1at misinterpretation of the Christian Gospel which
rules out its entire doctrinal element and which, oft.er arbitrarily
selecting f rom the gospels
genuine
as
somo sayings of our Lord and
rejecting others, crudely mixes tho provinces of Church and Stato
in n stressing of certain general ethical principles, with a careful
avoidance of any pronouncement that is out of harmony with
a philosophy tl1at centers its interests entirely upon the present lifo
or that would bring tho writer or lecturer into conflict with tho
Zeitgoiat.
_ _ _ _....,_ _ _ _ TuEO. GunnL

~ie eteUung brr \}rau in ber djriftlidjrn Stirdjr.

ffura nadj 6djiuu bet S>eicgatcnft,nobe im ~aljre 1929 l'Jradjte bal
engTifdje !Bfatt unfetet 6tJnobe untet bet i\l'Jetfdjtift Hijrauen auf 6l)no•
bafbctfammfungen" einen ~rtifeI, befien etjtet CSab in bet QfJetfebuno
nidjt
aufeimnar
bet 61JnobaI•
Iautct: uS>ic 6tclluno bet fftau in bet ftitdje tuutbe
anunTuno
fJefptodjen.
S>icfet CSab ift bieifagenb.
ljat
Iiingjt
fftau
entf
6tellung
l
OJottc
mJort
jdjon
djicben, lucidje
bic
in
bet ftirdjc cinneljmen foll. 5'.>iefel mJort GJotteiS
fiinnen
unb tuollen tuit
nidjt fJeijeitcfeben. Slatum - fo 1ui1I ofJigct 6ab gieidjfam fagen tuat cine Cfrorterung nidjt
bet CSadje
niitig.iifJetljaulJt
S>ie <Stelluno
in bet djtijtndjcn
f bctutjadjt
3 Slirdje
ljat
afJet djon
djaften gto5
bieien
el .\lopf e1:fJredjen
unb ift
nut au oft falfdj unb fdjtifttuibtig befiniert luotben. 52> a I f om mt
baljet, baiJ man ba B Uatc 6djtifttuott nidjt adjtet
u n b b e t j u dj t. b e m 8 Cit Oe i ft !)le dj n u n O a u tt Cl Be n. fEI
ift batum 1uoljl
angefJradjt,
luit
ba{s
uni mit biejet CSadje ettual fJefafl'en
unb bic gcnaue 6tellung
!enneniernen
bet 6djtift
unb feftljaitcn, um
bcfto fJefl'et getiiftet au fein, ben fdjtifttuibtigen 9£nfidjten, bie fidj in bet
mobetncn (tfjtijtcnljeit aeigcn, mit allet 1Dladjt entgcgenautrcten.
H
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